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?ile of Burning Kindling in
Brief City News

Church Creates Excitement
A small pile of kindling wood which

was lying near a heated furnace in
the basement of the Parkvale i'resby- -

HARGULES, GROCER,

QUITSON SUGAR

Does Business Contrary to
Orders of Food Administrator

and Sheriff Takes Over
the Goods.

Hbto Host Print It New Baacon Pwaa.
For Everything Electrical. Burgesa-Grande- n

Co.
J. P. Palmar Tia nnnil Vila law Sta tarnBURGESStenan church, l hirty-hr- st and Gold

streets, caught afire last night while
a meeting of the officers of the church

office to 553 Bee building.
was in session and for awhile createdEleven Stars Added Union Pacific

has added 11 stars to Its headquar-ters Service flflP mulrlnv fh tntat no small excitement. "EVERYBODY STORE"A fire alarm was turned in but thenumber 149.
blaze was extinguished by the occuWife Smks. PrAMlnm .Pour! run.

man itt autris fnr dirndl In tfc dis
Thursday, Jan. 3, 1918 STORE NEWS FOR FRIDAY

pants of the building, who threw a
few pails of water on the burning
pile, before the fire company arrived.
Rev. Robert W. Taylor is the pastor of

trict court She says Charles W. Den-ma- n

deserted her.
--Phone Douglas 137

Joe Margules, 1302 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, voluntarily has gone out
of th sugar business. This occurred
yesterday after a conference with

Pined for Camblinc Peter Chris- -
toa and three other men were fined
J 5 and coats each in notice court onGurdon W. Wattles, federal food ad

tne enurch.

City Attorney Rules On
Friday Affords Unusual Saving
Possibilities in theministrator. Margules abstinance from

the sale of sugar will continue for a Status of Railroads
period of six months, unless he should City commissioners asked Citv At
get permission from Wattles to re
sume. torney Rine for information relating:

to the legal status of railroads underOther ordert from Mr. Wattles
were that Sheriff Mehrens of Wash federal control. An ordinance is pend

Mid -- Winter White and Special Sales
rT ODAY have ample tock of all kindswe most of merchandise many of which are now commanding

higher prices on the market, and for which we will have to pay higher costs when we buy them
again. But WE ARE GOING TO BLOCK THE PRICE-RIS- E for this city for the present month at least

ington county, confiscate two 100- - in ir in errant th TTninn Pr!fii i,pm!.
ninn trt lav a .amir trartr nn Tw.lMpound sacks oi sugar, one In the pos

session of S. C Cook, a farmer, liv srrr frnm Chicaon tn Dimnnnrl
streets. Mr. Rine told the commis

a cnarge oi gambling.
Jordan Shows Improvement The

condition ot Harry G. Jordan, secre-
tary of the Byron Reed company, who
Is ill with pneumonia at his home,
1115 South Thirty-thir- d street re-

ported better.
Charges Desertion Eva Marshall

has filed a petition in district court
for divorce from Frank R. Marshall,
alias Frank Martin, whom she charge
with deserting her and her two chil-
dren September 15, 1914.

Two Divorces Granted Divorce
decrees were granted to Milla May
Spear from Elmer H. Spear and Mar-
guerite M. Hawes from Charles R.
Hawes, the latter on the ground of
nonsupport and desertion.

Federal Farm Loan Bonds Issued
under the direct control and super-
vision of the Treasury Department of
the United States may now be pur-
chased from the Federal Land Bank
of Omaha, 1206 Woodmen of the
World building.

State Bank of Omaha, corner Six-
teenth and Harney streets, paya 4 per

sioners that Uncle bam is operating
ing near Kennard, and the other in the
sheriff's possession after it had been
taken from Max Fox, Omaha, who
sold the. sugar to Cook, and was try-
ing to sell the other sack, when the

tne roads, but has not taken over anv'. . - a1

property rignts.

To Hold Huge Rummagesheriff took a hand in the game.
Order To the Sheriff.

The sheriff was ordered to place
Sale At the Auditorium

The Woman's Service league wasthis sugar in the hands of some re-

liable concern and to recomoensate granted free use of the Auditorium on
January 30, when this' organization

Cook, and Fox fairly for the sugar
confiscated.

Sheriff Mehrens was responsible for

The Sale of Soiled and Mussed

UNDERMUSLINS
t ..."

Affords Reductions of xa, lA and Vi
"TT'S like giving gold dollars away," was the comment on the wonderful values ofx this offering by the merchandiser of the section. "But that's our policy to clear
away all soiled and mussed garments and start the season with new, fresh stocks." So
here goes.

will hold a "white elephant," or rum-
mage sale, for the benefit of the work
being done for the soldiers. "We
have furnished 5,000 knitted articles

cent on time deposits. Thre per cent
on savlnga accounts. Ail deposits is
this bank are protected by the de-

positors guarantee fund of the state
already, in addition to other activities
tor the soldiers, said Mrs. Clement

of Nebraska. Adv. Chase, who addressed the cityvcom
Federal Farm Loan Bonds are ex rmssioners.

Book of Omaha Man Gets
Column in Newark Paper

empt from all classes of taxation, lo-

cal, state and federal, including in-

come and excess profits taxes. In-
vest your idle money with the Fed-
eral Land Bank of Omaha, 1206
Woodmen of the World building.

Asks Damages for Injuries Fran-
ces A. Moore wants $16,000 for in

WHITE GOODS at
11 Greatly Reduced Prices

It will be a long time be-

fore white goods will
again be so low in price.

36-In- ch Sheer Nainsook
No. 100, 10-ya- bolts, $1.85.
No. 200, 10-ya- rd bolts, $2.25.
No. 800, 10-ya- rd bolts, '$2.75.
No. 400, 10-ya- rd bolts, $3.25.

English Long Cloths
A quality, 12-ya- rd bolts, $1.59.
B quality, 12-ya- rd bolts, $2.00.
C quality, 10-ya- rd bolts, $2.00.
D quality, 10-ya- rd bolts, $2.50.

India Linons
Sheer, crisp finish, three

qualities, at 15c, 20c and 25c
a yard.

Shadow Batiste, 35c
40 Inches wide, white, boxed,

10-y- d. bolt for $3.39, or 35c yd.
Flaxon, 25c Yard

A big line of checks, stripes
and fancy weaves; big values,
at 23c a yard.

Plisse Crepe, 25c
81-in- ch plisse crepe, the gen-

uine Windsor, for undergar-
ments and gowns, 25e a yard.
Persian Lawn, 15c Yard

Fine, sheer white Persian
lawn for waists, dresses or in-
fant's wear, 45 inches, 15c a
yard.

BurtM-Na- h C. Mala Floor

' A column ts given in a recent issue
of the Newark Morning Ledger to a
review of a book published by an
Omaha man, Roger Nielsen, associate
editor of Den Danske Pioneer. Mr.
Nielsen's book is "The New Course in
the Foreign Policy of America It

. .J .'it T" 1 a

the developments which resulted in
the orders. Sunday he telephoned Mr.
Wattles that a man in Washington
county was selling sugar in 100-pou-

sacks. Mr. Wattles Ordered him to
bring the man in.

Mehrens appeared yesterday morn-

ing with Max Fox, 2208 North Nine-
teenth street, Omaha, in tow. Fox
admitted that he had sold the sugar
to Cook and that he had bought it
froia Margules.

Margules Ushered In.
Then Margules was invited in and

admitted that he had sortd Fox two
sacks of sugar of 100 pounds each
at $9 a sack. Fox said he sold one
to Cook, taking the hide of a cow,

' which he valued at $6 and Cook's
check for $3. . The transaction was
the result of a request from Cook on
a previous visit to get him 100 pounds

'of sugar. Fox said he did it as a
favor and that the sale of sugar is

not in his regular line, as he buys
and sells junk.

Fox and MargulesViade affidavits to
the facts, after which Margules vol-

untarily went out of the. sugar busi--

juries which she sustained when the
catch to the Dally News coal hole
slipped, according to her petition filed

Corset Covers
Reduced in Price

i, and J

Envelope Chemise
Reduced in Price

i, J and J

in district court, sne was precipi-
tated into the coal hole in the side
walk on Jackson street December 4,
she avers.

is wruien in uamsn ana was puD
lished in Copenhagen, Denmark.

Omaha Real Estate Board

Combinations
Reduced in Price

h i and i

Night Gowns
Reduced in Price

i, i and f
Petticoats

Reduced in Price

h i and i

. Installs New Officers
Fine Fireplace Ooodi at Sunderland'.

Ysaye to Give Recital

Here Under City Auspices
Eugen Ysaye, violinist of interna-

tional reputation, who will give a re
cital at he Auditorium tonight, will

Omaha Real Estate board Installed
its newly elected officers at the noon
meeting of the Commercial club.
They are. Harry M. Christie, presi-
dent; W. R. McFarland, vice presi-
dent: G. G. Wallace, secretary, and
Hugh Wallace, treasurer. Short, ad-
dresses were given by the new offi-
cers.

Check First Class Mail

Drawers
Reduced in Price

i, j and i
arrive here this evening, accompanied
by Beryl Rubenstein, pianist, and his
secretary, L. Driessentr.

Ysyae is returning: east after a tri

For Effect of nt Rate
umphal tour of the Pacific coast,
where he has played to capacity
houses. His recital in Omaha Friday
night will be under municipal aus-

pices and at popular prices. His pro-
gram will be as follows:
Suit In D minor for violin and piano.....

' ' I,

FRIDAY IN THE DOWN STAIRS STORE
i i

;

s

All first class mail going through the
Omaha postoffice was counted Thurs
day. It will be counted also on the
14th and 21st of this month under(1680-176- Gmlnlanl

(a) Grave Largo. Allegro filiate... ,,
(b) Sarabands. Lanto
(c) Poco vlvaca
M. Euiten Taaya and Baryl fcnblnatela.

orders from Washington. It is be-
lieved this is done to get an idea
whether the oostaee rate is
causing a decrease in the amount ofSonata Op. 47 in A major for violin and
man.

Mid-Wint- er Clearaway of

WOMEN'S COATS
At $6.95

piano (Krentxar aonate). L. Van Beethoven
(a) Adagio Sostenuto Preato.... ,
(b) Andante eon Varlailonl... .........
(e) Finale Pesto
M. Eugen Tiaye and Beryl Rubinstein.

Conterto in D minor No. 1 Op. SI THE MONITOR.. H. Wlenlawskl
(a) Allegro moderate...
(b) Romance Andants non troppo,...' (c) Allegro moderate

M. Eugen Taaya.

STOVE & RANGE CO.- -

ne$ tor six months. Jfox win suck to
his business of buying and selling
junk,

Attorney McHugh Badly
Cut in an Accident

While on his way home in an auto-
mobile early last night, Judge W. H.

McHugh, 120 North Thirty-nint- h

street, received a severe abrasion over
the right eye and several body bruises
when a runaway team of horses
hitched to a coal wagon collided with

. the attorney's car at Thirty-fir- st and

Harney streets. .

Mrs. Pajil Sutton, with her daugh-

ter, Miss Elizabeth Patton, and Ed-

ward Brandt, chauffeur, who were in
the car with Judge McHugh, escaped
without injury.

; Judge ,McHugh was taken to his
"home and attended by'Dr. Somers.
The automobile was damaged badly.

One of the horses was so badly in-

jured in the accident that it was shot.
The team was in charge of J. H.

Sutter, who was unloading coal from
the wagon at 507 South Thirty-thir- d

street, when the horses became fright-
ened.

Glenn Reeve, Former Carrier

For The Bee, Likes Navy Life

Glenn. L. Reeve, 410 North Twenty-thir- d

street, son of Mr. and Mrs. O.
D. Reeve, is one of a colony of em-

ployes of The Bee who has made good
m the army and navy service.

Mr. Reeve, who was a carrier of
The Bee four years, went last April

l to Mare Island, CaL, to qualify as a
wit-Mr- s nneratnr rn one of Uncle

WONDERFUL VALUESPiano aoll
ml.(a) Maturka brlllante ...Llsit

(b) Polonaise in A flat ......ChopinMr. Beryl RuWnsteln.
(a) Reve d'enfant E. Ysaye
(b) Waltm In E minor Chopln-Yaay- e

(e) Ballade and Polonaise..,. Vleuxtempa
M. Bguen Ysaye.

of lateCOATS styles of
mixtures, velours, pru-
nella cloth and Scotch
tweeds. Made with or
without belts, large cape
collars, also some have
fur collars, all sizes for
women and misses. Fri-
day, at $6.95.

Serge Dresses, at

High School Boys to Help
Union Pacific in Inventory

A call for 75 boys to heto the Union
Pacific take an inventorv of office sud- -

"Established 181986
Year of Service."

Of Cincinnati, Ohio

Announces the opening
of their New Salesroom
and warehouse at
1015 Farnam St., Omaha

Phone Doug. 8068

Complete line of stoves
and ranges will be on dis-

play, including the won-
derful
CALORIC PIPELESS FURNACE

Prompt Shipments
v

Guaranteed.
t

Your Inspection is Invited.

ply stock has been received by Prin-
cipal Masters of Central High school.
The boys will be paid 25 cents an
hour. The inventory will last three
days,

About $117 in Red Cross member-
ships wis given by the teachers of the
Central High school during the re-

cent drive. More than $108 was col-
lected in the mite boxes.

$5.95
Examinations will beam Friday.

, There is but a limited
quantity, made of good
quality serge, pleated
with belt, surplice style.
Navy only, Friday, at
$5.95.

January 18. Report cards will be is-

sued Friday, January 25.

Yon can secure a maid, stenoera. M .23
pher or bookkeeper by using a Bee
Want Ad.

Burcaaa-Naa- b Cm. Dowa Stau a Star
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- " ' vm - Clearaway of Soiled nd
Mussed Undermuslins

Reduced 1, and
THE garments are all of the better sort which were soiled

mussed from display and handling during the holidayrush and transferred from the main section on the second floor
to the Down Stairs Store and reduced in price to close at
Hi H and H off. The offering includes;

Plisse Crepe, 19c
80-inc- h, mill ends, light blue

and pretty, small figured de-

signs, in one lot, Friday, 19c,

Fleeced Goods, 16Vgc
One great big lot of fleeced

dress, goods in dark colors,
mostly small figures, special,'
"He. .'

Cotton Dress Serge 16Vac
27-inc- h, plain colors only, in-

cluding navy, black, brown, tan,
and plain white, for Friday,
18H yard.

Comfort Sateen, 25c
Beautiful patterns here for

your selection in floral and ori-
ental patterns, your choice Fri-
day, 25e yard.

Dress Ginghams, 19c
Mill ends, 32 inches wide, of

fine Scotch zephyr gingham, in
wide variety of styles, 19c a
yard.

Notion Specials
Machine thread, spool, 2 He.
Silk thread, all colors, spool,

3c.
Darning cotton, 3 spools, 5c.
Thimbles, each, 2c .

Hair nets, with elastic, pack-
age of 5, for 2 He

Kid curlers, dozen, 10c.
'

Linen finish thread, spool, 5c.
Linen tape, 6 bolts, 10c.
Asbestos iron holders, each,

5c.
Hand scrubs, each, 10c.
Mother wax for ironing, 10e.
Dressing combs, each, 5c
Hair brushes, each, 5c.
12- - yard bolts bias tape, bolt,

12 He.
Shopping bags, each, 12Hc
Skirt belting, yard, 5e.
Dust caps, each, 12 e.
Skirt bands, each, 2 He

Laces and Embroideries.
5c

Sample pieces of laces, em-
broideries and nets; embroidery
edges, insertions and headings;
also val laces and insertions,
at 5c yard.

Fancy Braids, 2Vac
An assortment of silk and

cotton braids at 2H a yard.
Women's Neckwear, 5c
Mussed and soiled women's

neckwear, including collars,
vestees and Jabots. Splendid
values at 5c each.
Wide Embroidery at 15c

Camisole embroidery, floun-cing- s,

edges and wide bands of
fine swiss and nainsook at 15c
yard.

Wool Dress Goods,
49c to 98c

Suitable for dresses,
ikirts, suits and coats, in plain
solors, plenty of navy blue. 36
to 54 inches wide. Specially
priced at 49c and 98e.

Fruit of the Loom Muslin,
16c Yard

Every housewife knows the
merits of Fruit of the Loom
muslin. Friday we offer a
limit of 20 yards to each cus-
tomer, at 16c a yard. No phone
or mail orders,

Hope Muslin at 15c Yard
Another favorably known

brand which needs no descrip-
tion, which eve offer Friday
with a limit of 20 yards to each
customer, at 15c a yard. '

No phone or mail orders ac-

cepted and none sent C. O. D.
Burtaaa-Naaf- c Ca. Dowa Statra Star

Underwear, 29c
Odd lots of boys' and girls'

vests, pants and drawers, not
all sizes in this lot, part wool
and fleece lined, at 29c.

Women's Underwear, 69c
' Women'! cream color heavy
fleece lined vests and pants,
special at 69c each.

Union Suits, $1.25
Women's onion suits, fins

white cotton, low neck and
sleeveless', Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves, high neck, long sleeves,
at $1.25,

Towels, $1,00 Dozen
16x30-inc- h, bleached, honey-com- b

weave, with red border,
soft and absorbent, $1.00 a
dozen. j. r

Bath Towels, 15c
18x39-inc- h, bleached turkisa

towels, good weight, $1.75 dos.,
or 15e each.

Turkish Towels, 23c
Heavy double and twist

weave turkish towels, full
bleached, soft and absorbent,
$2.75 doz., or 23c each.

Wash Cloths, 2 for 5c
Knitted wash cloths, bleach-

ed, good size. A very special
value, at 2 for S.

Nainsook, $2.25 Bolt -

36-in- ch nainsook, made from
selected combed yarns, for
ladies' fine undergarments and
children's wear, $2.25 bolt.

Damask, at 45c '

64-in- heavy, bleached,
mercerized cotton damask, good
assortment of patterns, 45c

' " '

yard. - -

Napkins, $1.19 Dozen
18x1 fine niercerized

napkins, assorted patterns,
hemmed and ironed ready for
use, $1.19 doz. ,

Bed Spreads, $2.59
Extra large heavy crochet

bed spreads, close weave,' made
of extra select yarns. A very
special value for Friday, at
$2.59.

'

Bed Sheets, at $1.25
8 1x9 Ideal seamless

sheets, full '
bleached, good

weight, free from dressing. A
very special value, at $1.25.

Mattress Protectors
Filled with good, clean sani-

tary cotton, covered with good
grade muslin, closely quilted.

42x76-inc- h, $2.00. --

48x76-inch, $2.25. ' -

54x76-inc- h, $2.50. ' :
54x60-inc- h, $2.75. -

Pillow Tubinff, 18c '

Full bleached, gtod weight,
42-inc- h, nice eveh weave. A.
very special value at 19c yard.
Burst-Naa- h Stair Star

9h

Sam's ships. He studied telegraphy
at the High School of Commerce and
had a working knowledge of elec-

tricity before he went to the Mare
Island radio training station.

He will return to his post on Sun-

day, take his final examination and
then will be assigned to a ship. He
is anxious to embark on a cruise. This
Omaha young man is in the best of
health and says he enjoys the life in
the naval service.

Farmers Welcome Control of

Roads by U. $., Says Grinnell
Farmers welcome the government

control of railroads, according to J.
B.. Grinnell, secretary of the Nebraska
Farmers' congress, who was in Oma-
ha yesterday.

"Farmers feel their crops will be
hauled more promptly and that the
government will see that their ship-

ments of live stock will not be delayed
as in the past," said Mr. Grinnell.

. They long have been asking for gov-
ernment ownership of the railroads

'
and we feel that government control is
the first step in that direction. When
a farmer raises a crop he should be
assured that proper facilities will be
provided for sending it where it is
needed." '

Captain Various' Son Injured
In Fire at Camp Funston

- Word has been received here from
Camp Funston that Joseph Vanous,

. son of Captain Vanous of the South
Side police station and a former mem-
ber of city fire company, No. 4,
was severely burned about the hands

Night Gowns

En!r:!,emi,e Reduced
a v. lutuais

Drawers
Corset Covers lyandOff

Burfaaa-Naa- b Co. Dowa Statra Store

Annual Clearaway of Shoes In
The Down Stairs Store

. . ....
Appearing at

AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY NIGHT, JAN. 4.

and writes of this celebrated piano as follow i

H' vtiii pair o shoes for women, men,
boys and girls has been greatly reduced

in price for a quick and decisive clearaway.
Women's Shoes. Now $1.19""illtttlrt esMkrtBwtowtrtoaoof Mill A Mm . Women's high shoes, patent coltgunwmca 1and face in a minor tire at tne camp.

It was learned that he was burned 1 i.i-- l m OT A I and Kid, all the small sizes left,
19.' ntSl.lv when a gasoline container exploded nvciMtcnttMMiUiiilatHa detfM mm ttMialfca

uucmanac I
ambition at
TBtheChletafc

Women's Shoes, Now $3.85
Women's novelty lace boots, a big

sample lot, at less than half, at $3.85.

Misses' Shoes, Now
$2.45

m the blare. Vanous was a memDer
of the fire company at Camp Funston,
and while here lived at 1928 South
Thirteenth street

Captain Vanous stated last night
that he had not learned any news con-

cerning the report and is anxiously
awaiting word.

Fraser Goes to Washington

Burgess-Nas- h Co.
Exclusive Representative in Omaha

for the Chickering Piano,

Hundreds of pairs of
misses' and child's school
shoes, gun metal, tan, Russia
and patent, at $2.45.

To Help in Insurance Work
In connection with his duties in as-

sisting in supervising government in

Boys' Shoes, Now $2.45
Boys' school shoes, black velour calfskin, solid leather sdles,

sizes 1 to 6, at $2.95, sizes 10 to 13 tt, at $2.45.

Holiday Slippers Reduced
. Women's felt house slippers, padded soles, 79c.

Women's felt, fur trimmed Juliets, at $1.19.
Children's felt ribbon trimmed slippers, 69c.
Odd lota of men's dress and work shoes, $2.95.

Burfu-Nu- h Co. Down Stalra Stora

surance tor soldiers, sailors ana Kea
Cross nurses, W..A. Fraser, sovereign
commander of the Woodmen of the
World, has gone to Washington,
where he will devote his time for the

Fistula-P-ay When Cured
A mOd system of treatment that eons PQas, flstala and
other RacU 1 DiieaMt In a ibort time, without I (evert tar-S- ic

I operation. No Chloroform, Ether or ether generalnext 30 days to this work. eoaaueoe weo. AearetaarantaeainemToaaeaeotptea
for traetsmt sod miimot lobe rU rati Jegred Write for boot on KecU I DUeatet, with Dames
and testimonial of mor thaalOM prominent people who hart been permanently cared.

DR. E. Ft. TARRY , 240 Bee Bulldln OMAHA NEBRASKA
Von can secure a maid, stenogra-

pher or bookkeeper by using a Bee
Want Ad. 4iWJ


